Online Testing instructions
LPG RV Service/ LPG Dispenser

Access through the Utah State Fire Marshal website http://firemarshal.utah.gov/
Select the box identified as “Test & Certify” or you can access the site directly: https://secure.utah.gov/fmcert

Select “Continue”
First time user select “New Account”
Complete profile information
Select exam: LPG RV Service or combo exam LPG Service/ LPG Dispenser
Once completed pay with credit card

Study Material will be:

LP Gas Basic Filling Procedures
Available on the Utah State Fire Marshal website, by selecting the tab “Liquid Petroleum Gas “of the home page and scroll down towards the bottom. Or click the link:  LP Gas Basic Filling Procedures for Exam

Utah Fire Prevention & Safety Act (part 3) and
R710-6 Liquefied Petroleum Gas Rules
Available by selecting the “Laws & Rules” tab

Applicable code books: 2018 NFPA 1192 Standard on Recreational Vehicles “not provided”

If you have any Questions or issues you can contact any of the following:
Justin Cheever 385-831-5979
Keith Claybaker 385-396-6447
Boyd Cook 801-580-3443